
Sunday 1-12-20 
Sermon Series: Be Strong Part 1 
_________________________________ 
 
Key Verse for Series: 
Ephesians 6:10  
Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might.  
 
 
Text for Today: 
Ephesians 6:10-13 10   
10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might. 11 Put on the whole 
armor of God, that you may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. 12 For we do not wrestle 
against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness 
of this age, against spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places. 13 Therefore take up the 
whole armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all, to stand. 
14 Stand therefore, having girded your waist with truth… 
 
 
Understanding:  
We are instructed to be strong so we may stand against the schemes and strategies of the devil. 
  
 
There is an enemy of your soul that wants to take you out and render you ineffective as a follower of 
Jesus! 
 
 
Isaiah 14:12  
How you are fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son of the morning! How you are cut down to the ground, 
you who weaken the nations! 
 
Proverbs 16:18  
Pride goes before destruction, a haughty spirit before a fall. 
 
 
 
The strategy of the enemy: 
 
Genesis 3:1  
Now the serpent was more cunning than any beast of the field which the Lord God had made. And he 
said to the woman, “Has God indeed said, ‘You shall not eat of every tree of the garden’?” 
 
1.     He intends to divide. 
 
 
Genesis 3:4-5  
4 Then the serpent said to the woman, “You will not surely die. 5 For God knows that in the day you 
eat of it your eyes will be opened, and you will be like God, knowing good and evil.” 
 
2.     He tries to create doubt. 
 
 



 
Genesis 3:6   
So when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, that it was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree 
desirable to make one wise, she took of its fruit and ate. She also gave to her husband with her, and 
he ate. 
 
3.     He attempts to deceive  
 
 
 
Genesis 3:7  
Then the eyes of both of them were opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they sewed fig 
leaves together and made themselves coverings. 
 
4.     He will try to dominate. 
 
 
 
Genesis 3:8  
And they heard the sound of the Lord God walking in the garden in the cool of the day, and Adam and 
his wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord God among the trees of the garden. 
 
5.     Then you find yourself discourage and disconnect. 
 
 
 
 
For every tactic and scheme, in the armor God has provided the Belt of Truth: 
 
1.     God unifies. 
 
1 Corinthians 1:10  
I appeal to you, dear brothers and sisters, by the authority of our Lord Jesus Christ, to live in harmony 
with each other… be of one mind, united in thought and purpose. 
 
Ephesians 4:3-6 (Summary)  
Eager to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. There is one body and one Spirit—just 
as you were called to the one hope that belongs to your call— one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one 
God and Father of all, who is over all and through all and in all. 
 
 
 
2.     God brings understanding. 
 
Ephesians 1:18  
I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in order that you may know the hope to which 
he has called you, the riches of his glorious inheritance in his holy people. 
 
 
 
 
 



3.     God establishes authenticity. 
  
Colossians 2:8-10  
8 Beware lest anyone cheat you through philosophy and empty deceit, according to the tradition of 
men, according to the basic principles of the world, and not according to Christ. 9 For in Him dwells 
all the fullness of the Godhead bodily; 10 and you are complete in Him, who is the head of all 
principality and power. 
 
 
 
4.     God gives freedom. 
 
Colossians 2:14-15  
14 having canceled the charge of our legal indebtedness, which stood against us and condemned us; 
he has taken it away, nailing it to the cross.15 And having disarmed the powers and authorities, he 
made a public spectacle of them, triumphing over them by the cross. 
 
 
 
5.     God lifts and reconnects. 
 
Psalm 3:3  
But You, O Lord, are a shield for me, My glory and the One who lifts up my head. 
 
Colossians 1:20  
And through Him to reconcile to Himself all things, whether things on earth or things in heaven, by 
making peace through His blood, shed on the cross. 
 
 
 
 

To BE STRONG—put on the Belt of Truth—you will be able to stand in this evil day! 


